Happy New Year! We have lots of new programming to kick off 2023. We begin by going live to London for London’s New Year’s Day Parade – which is back to its usual structure for the first time since the beginning of the pandemic. Be on the lookout for a local marching band — the Lebanon Valley College Pride of the Valley is expected to perform in this year’s event!

We have a strong Sunday line-up this month. At 6pm, we’ll begin a replay of Grantchester starting with its very first season. This series has been a part of MASTERPIECE Mystery since 2015. We’ll march through a replay of this series throughout 2023 with an eighth season expected to premiere later this year. Grantchester is followed by Death in Paradise at 7pm, which has become another staple in our schedule. We expect a new season of Death in Paradise to arrive on WITF TV in late spring or summer.

Then, Sundays at 8pm, we’ll get to the new stuff. It feels like we just wrapped up season 2 of Miss Scarlet and The Duke. The second season concluded in November, yet the show is already back with a new, third season beginning January 8.

Also in its third season, All Creatures Great and Small returns Sundays at 9pm. We head back to the fictional village of Darrowby for more drama and more animal care with the adaptation of James Herriot’s book series by the same name.

Another series in its third season, Vienna Blood, premieres the same night at 10pm, following Miss Scarlet and The Duke and All Creatures Great and Small. Dr. Max Liebermann and DI Oscar Rheinhart team up again to solve mysteries in 1900s Vienna.

Finally, Sunday nights wrap up at 11pm with Astrid, a French language mystery. Astrid Nielsen works in the library of the judicial police. She has Asperger’s syndrome. With her incredible memory, she excels at analyzing files of ongoing investigations. The district commander uses her talent to the fullest, entrusting her with very complex investigations which have remained unsolved to date.

The ninth season of Finding Your Roots kicks off January 3. Host Henry Louis Gates, Jr. explores hidden connections in history. In this season, we’ll learn about the ancestry of Edward Norton and Julia Roberts, Carol Burnett and Niecy Nash, Brian Cox and Viola Davis, and many others. Be sure to check out Finding Your Roots every Tuesday this winter at 8pm.

Nature continues new episodes beginning on January 18 at 8pm. In Wildheart, we’ll head to the highlands of Scotland to appreciate the Scots Pine tree which is at the heart of a magnificent ecosystem. It is home to hundreds of life forms, from the iconic golden eagle to the rare capercaillie and the feisty red squirrel. The following week, we’ll examine the Soul of the Ocean, taking a never-before-seen look at how life underwater co-exists in a marriage of necessity.

We’ll be adding an old favorite to our British comedy mix on Saturday nights. Look for Rowan Atkinson’s madcap and quirky creation, Mr. Bean. The newly remastered series originally ran in the 1990s. Mr. Bean joins Are You Being Served, Last of the Summer Wine and Upstart Crow to keep you laughing through these cold winter nights starting at 6pm.

Thanks for watching WITF TV and for your on-going support of public media in South Central Pennsylvania. Be sure to stay tuned!
WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

4p DW News
4:30p DW The Day
5p BBC Outside Source
5:30p BBC World News America
6p PBS NewsHour
7p NHK Newsline
11p BBC World News
11:30p Amanpour and Company

BBC News and Amanpour and Company may shift 30 minutes later if the primetime schedule runs long.

SUNDAY · 1/1

8a London's New Year's Day Parade 2023
London's New Year's Day Parade brings good old-fashioned fun to the U.K. capital.

11:30a Best of the Joy of Painting: Purple Haze #3706

Noon The Great American Recipe: Party on a Plate #105

1p The Great American Recipe: Mix It Up #106

2p The Great American Recipe: Family #107

3p The Great American Recipe #108

4p Tamburitzans Presents Symbols
A celebration of ancestral music and dance from Pittsburgh's world-renowned performance ensemble.

5:30p PBS News Weekend #1854

6p MASTERPIECE Mystery! Granchester Season 1, Part 1 #4551

7p Death In Paradise #165

8p GREAT PERFORMANCES: From Vienna: The New Year's Celebration 2023 #4801
Celebrate the new year from the opulent Musikverein hosted by PBS favorite Hugh Bonneville.

9:30p All Creatures Great and Small: The Next Chapter

11p Astrid: Puzzle #101

MONDAY · 1/2

1p America's Test Kitchen: Quick Fish Dinners #2216

1:30p Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting: Tres Chic #3609

2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Babbling Brook #3640

2:30p This Old House: Arlington Arts & Crafts | Arts and Crafts Class Begins #3601

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

TUESDAY · 1/3

1p Cook's Country: Pork Roast and Orange Cake #1516

1:30p Quilting Arts: Layers #2901

2p Best of Sewing with Nancy: Sew Simple with Rectangles & Squares, Part 3 #121

2:30p This Old House: Arlington Arts & Crafts | A New Look, Inside and Out #3602

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

3p Masterpiece Weekend: Marianne's Star #1308

WEDNESDAY · 1/4

7:30p This Old House: Atlanta | Families Meet #4408

8p Antiques Roadshow: Filoli, Hour 1 #2701
Kick off season 27 with fascinating Filoli finds including a treasure of up to $330,000!

9p Rick Steves Art of Europe: Ancient Rome #102
The Roman Empire's groundbreaking architecture to its statues, mosaics and frescos are explored.

10p Independent Lens: Children of Las Brisas #2404

11:30p BBC World News #3512

THURSDAY · 1/5

1p Taste of History: Eat It to Beat It #1102

1:30p Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Hide and Seek, Part 2 #3111

2p Pocket Sketching with Kath #805

2:30p This Old House: Arlington Arts & Crafts | Foundation Fundamentals #3604

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

THURSDAY · 1/5

3p Masterpiece Weekend: Marianne's Star #1308

FRIDAY · 1/6

1p A Chef's Life: Honey, I'm Home! #308

1:30p Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1311

2p MASTERPIECE Mystery! Granchester Season 1, Part 1 #4551

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

3p Masterpiece Weekend: Marianne's Star #1308

1:30p Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts: Marianne's Star #3401

2p Knit and Crochet Now: Heart's A Flutter Blankets #1301

2:30p This Old House: Arlington Arts & Crafts | Make Way for the Family Room #3603

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

3p Masterpiece Weekend: Marianne's Star #1308

7:30p Conscious Living: Vegan In Vegas #201

8p Nature: The Alps: The High Life #3901

9p First Contact: An Alien Encounter
Mixing a fictional narrative with documentary interviews, explore the dramatic story of an encounter with an extraterrestrial artifact.

10:30p Battle Honours #101

11:30p BBC World News #3516
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SATURDAY · 1/7

9a This Old House: Newburyport | Shipwrights and Sea Captains #4409
9:30a Ask This Old House: Install Cabinet Hardware, Breaker Trips #2109
10a Woodsmith Shop: Two Clever Router Jigs #1607
10:30a Craftsman’s Legacy: The Weave Master #206
11a MotorWeek #4218

11:30a Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Mexican Shrimp #612
Noon Cook’s Country: Pork Roast and Orange Cake #1516
12:30p America’s Test Kitchen: Quick Fish Dinners #2216
1p Lidia’s Kitchen: Treat Yourself #1008
1:30p Mary Berry’s Simple Comforts: Paris #101
2p How She Rolls: Still Rolling #201
2:30p Samantha Brown’s Places to Love #601

3p Rick Steves’ Europe: Croatia: Adriatic Delights #602
3:30p GardenSMART #6807
4p Antiques Roadshow: Fort Worth, Hour One #2101
5p DW Focus On Europe #4102
5:30p PBS News Weekend #1855
6p Are You Being Served? Camping In #104
6:30p Are You Being Served? His and Hers #105
7p Last of the Summer Wine: The Coming of the Beast #1182

7:30p Mr. Bean #101
8p Upstart Crow: The Apparel Proclaims The Man #103
8:30p Upstart Crow: Love Is Not Love #104
9p Frankie Drake Mysteries: The Old Switcheroo #201
10p Call the Midwife #1101

10:30p Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Mexican Shrimp #612
11:30p Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Yellowfin Tuna #4307
12:30p America’s Test Kitchen: Quick Fish Dinners #2216

1p Lidia’s Kitchen: Treat Yourself #1008
1:30p Mary Berry’s Simple Comforts: Paris #101
2p How She Rolls: Still Rolling #201
2:30p Samantha Brown’s Places to Love #601

3p Rick Steves’ Europe: Croatia: Adriatic Delights #602
3:30p GardenSMART #6807
4p Antiques Roadshow: Fort Worth, Hour One #2101
5p DW Focus On Europe #4102
5:30p PBS News Weekend #1855
6p Are You Being Served? Camping In #104
6:30p Are You Being Served? His and Hers #105
7p Last of the Summer Wine: The Coming of the Beast #1182

7:30p Mr. Bean #101
8p Upstart Crow: The Apparel Proclaims The Man #103
8:30p Upstart Crow: Love Is Not Love #104
9p Frankie Drake Mysteries: The Old Switcheroo #201
10p Call the Midwife #1101

11p Austin City Limits: 8th Annual Hall of Fame Honors Sheryl Crow

SUNDAY · 1/8

9a Ireland with Michael: Puccini in the Pub / The Iveragh Peninsula #301
9:30a Travels with Darley: Quebec #1001
10a The Legacy List With Matt Paxton: Cleared for Take-Off: Hillsboro, VA #401

11a Benjamin Franklin: Let The Experiment Be Made / The Making of a Revolutionary #101
Benjamin Franklin builds a printing empire and gains worldwide fame from electricity experiments.

1:30p Hemingway: A Writer (1899–1929) #101

3:30p Reel South: Hindsight: Volume 1 #101

4p Battle Honours #101

5p The Good Road: Nashville, TN: Lost and Found On Jefferson St. #301
5:30p PBS News Weekend #1856

6p MASTERPIECE Mystery! Grantchester Season 1, Part 2 #4552

7p Death In Paradise #166

8p Miss Scarlet and The Duke on MASTERPIECE: The Vanishing #5301
Eliza investigates the disappearance of a famous magician, although The Duke is already on the case.

9p All Creatures Great and Small on MASTERPIECE: Second Time Lucky #5307
A missing ring is just one snag as James and Helen’s wedding date approaches.

10p Vienna Blood: Deadly Communion Part 1 #301

MONDAY · 1/9

1p America’s Test Kitchen: Ultimate Yule Log #201
1:30p Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Pintuck Pop #3810
2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Wood Grain View #3441
2:30p This Old House: Arlington Arts & Crafts | To Paint or Not to Paint #3607

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p This Old House: Newburyport | Shipwrights and Sea Captains #4409
8p Antiques Roadshow: Filoli, Hour 2 #2702
9p Rick Steves Art of Europe: The Middle Ages #103
Majestic castles, radiant Gothic cathedrals and exquisite art of the High Middle Ages are explored.

10p POV: I Didn’t See You There #3514
11:30p BBC World News #3522

TUESDAY · 1/10

1p Cook’s Country #1517
1:30p Quilting Arts: Slicing and Dicing #2902
2p Best of Sewing with Nancy: No-Hassle Triangles Quilt Blocks, Part 1 #122

2:30p This Old House: Arlington Arts & Crafts | A New Look to Match The Old #3608

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p Samantha Brown’s Places to Love: Shanghai, China #104
8p Finding Your Roots: Salem’s Lot #902
Henry Louis Gates, Jr. takes Claire Danes and Jeff Daniels through scenes from America’s past.

9p American Experience: Riveted: The History of Jeans #3401
10p FRONTLINE: Global Spyware Scandal: Exposing Pegasus, Part 2 #4109

WEDNESDAY · 1/11

1p Lucky Chow: To Chinatown, with Love #502
1:30p Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts: Alex’s Star #3402
2p Knit and Crochet Now: Stylish Shawls #1302

2:30p This Old House: Arlington Arts & Crafts | Make Way for the Family Room #3609

11p Astrid: The Haunting, Part 1 #102

1p Antiques Roadshow: This Old House: Newburyport | Shipwrights and Sea Captains #4409

11a Upset Crow: The Apparel Proclaims The Man #103
1:30p Upstart Crow: Love Is Not Love #104
9p Frankie Drake Mysteries: The Old Switcheroo #201
10p Call the Midwife #1101

11a Benjamin Franklin: Let The Experiment Be Made / The Making of a Revolutionary #101
Benjamin Franklin builds a printing empire and gains worldwide fame from electricity experiments.
7:30p BBC World News #3530

SATURDAY · 1/14

9a This Old House: Newburyport | Powering Through #4410
9:30a Ask This Old House: Antique Pocket Door, Shaker End Table #4717
10a Woodsmith Shop: The Ultimate Bookcase, Part 1 #4608
10:30a Craftsman's Legacy: The Cheesemaker #207
11a MotorWeek #4219
11:30a Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television: Breakfast Baking #613
12:30p America's Test Kitchen: Ultimate Yule Log #2301
1p Lidia's Kitchen: Serving Up Pasta #1009
1:30p Mary Berry's Simple Comforts: River Thames #102
2p How She Rolls: Speaking of Biscuits #202
2:30p Samantha Brown's Places to Love #602
3p Rick Steves' Europe: Dubrovnik and Balkan Side-Trips #603
3:30p GardenSMART: An Intimate Retreat Garden In Mobile #6808
4p Antiques Roadshow: Fort Worth, Hour Two #2102
5p DW Focus On Europe #1403
5:30p PBS News Weekend #1857
6p Are You Being Served? Diamonds Are A Man's Best Friend #106
7p Last of the Summer Wine: A Brief Excursion in the Fast Lane #1183
7:30p Mr. Bean: The Return of Mr. Bean #102
8:30p Upstart Crow: The Quality of Mercy #106
9p Frankie Drake Mysteries: Last Dance #202
10p Call the Midwife #1102

SUNDAY · 1/15

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE
7:30p Conscious Living: Mindful Modernism #202
8p Nature: The Alps: Winter's Reactions #4717
9p Beyond The Elements On NOVA: Forecasting #1183
10p Battle Honours #102

THURSDAY · 1/12

1p Taste of History: History on a Half Shell #103
1:30p Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Hide and Seek, Part 3 #312
2p Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Wax As A Resist #206
2:30p This Old House: Arlington Arts & Crafts | Shedding The Old Look #3610

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE
7:30p Ask This Old House: Install Cabinet Hardware, Breaker Trips #2109
8p Sister Boniface Mysteries: Love and Other Puzzles #103
9p All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece: Second Time Lucky #5307
10p La Otra Mirada: Alma Mater #113
11:30p BBC World News #3528

FRIDAY · 1/13

8p Washington Week #6229

1p A Chef's Life: They Call 'em 'bagas #309
1:30p Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1312
2p MASTERPIECE Mystery! Granchester Season 1, Part 2 #4552

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE
7:30p The Chavis Chronicles #315

6:30p Are You Being Served? The Clock #107
7p Last of the Summer Wine: A Brief Excursion in the Fast Lane #1183
7:30p Mr. Bean: The Return of Mr. Bean #102
8:30p Upstart Crow: The Quality of Mercy #106
9p Frankie Drake Mysteries: Last Dance #202
10p Call the Midwife #1102

MONDAY · 1/16

1p America's Test Kitchen: Porchetta-Style Turkey and Fennel #2302
WITF Passport

Face to Face on WITF Passport

Investigator Bjorn is horrified to find his own daughter lying on the autopsy table. Forensics point to suicide, but Bjorn refuses to believe it. A furious and sorrow-stricken Bjorn uncovers a network of truths, lies and criminal acts.

In order to understand his daughter’s death, Bjorn must finally face the unavoidable truth of why she died. From Walter’s Choice, in Danish and Italian with English subtitles.

Sign up for WITF Passport today. Scan this QR Code for details.

Become a $60 Sustaining Circle Member and unlock exclusive access to WITF Passport, an on-demand library of quality public television programming! Visit witf.org/passport

WITF Passport

witm.org/passport
American Experience: Zora Neale Hurston

SUNDAY · 1/22

3:30p GardenSMART: Trees: Planting and Care #6809
4p Antiques Roadshow: Fort Worth, Hour Three #2103
5p DW Focus On Europe #4104
5:30p PBS News Weekend #1859
6p Are You Being Served? Cold Comfort #108
6:30p Are You Being Served? The Think Tank #109
7p Last of the Summer Wine: The Mystical Squake of Howard's #1184
7:30p Mr. Bean: The Curse of Mr. Bean #103
8p Upstart Crow: The Green Eyed Monster #107
8:30p Upstart Crow: I Know Thee Not, Old Man #108
9p Frankie Drake Mysteries: Radio Daze #203
10p Call the Midwife #1903
11p Austin City Limits: Adrian Quesada "Boleros Psicodélicos" #4809

MONDAY · 1/23

1p America's Test Kitchen: Breakfast of Champions #2309
1:30p Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting: Songbird Stars #3012
2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Wilderness Trail #3643
2:30p This Old House: Arlington Arts & Crafts | Details Make The House Beautiful #3605
3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE
7:30p This Old House: Newburyport | Demo Find #4411
8p Antiques Roadshow: Santa Fe's Museum Hill, Hour 1 #2704
9p Rick Steves Art of Europe: Baroque #105
In the 1600s and 1700s, the art of kings and Reformers tells the story of Europe in transition.
10p Independent Lens: No Straight Lines #2406
11:30p BBC World News #3542

TUESDAY · 1/24

1p Cook's Country: Cast Iron Everything #1501
1:30p Quilting Arts: Exploring The Quilted Stitch #2904
2p Best of Sewing with Nancy: The Absolute Easiest Way to Sew, Part 1 #124
2:30p This Old House: Arlington Arts & Crafts | An Arts & Craft for the Ages #3616

WEDNESDAY · 1/25

1p Lucky Chow: Drinking Culture #504
1:30p Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts: Mark's Star #3404
2p Knit and Crochet Now: Perk It Up Accent Pillows! #1304
2:30p This Old House: Detroit | Rebuilding Motor City #3617

THURSDAY · 1/26

1p Taste of History: The Santa Fe Trail #1105
1:30p Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Big Red, Part 1 #2901
2p Pocket Sketching with Kath Maucayl: Cobbled Still Life #208
2:30p This Old House: Season 46 | Ready for Rehab #3618

FRIDAY · 1/27

1p A Chef's Life: Gone Clamming, Part II #31

SUNDAY · 1/22

9a Ireland with Michael: The Hills of Donegal #303
9:30a Travels with Darley: Cappadocia, Istanbul & Anatolia In Türkiye #1003
10a The Legacy List With Matt Paxton: Coal Miner’s Granddaughter: Swowyersville, PA #403
11a Muhammad Ali: Round One: The Greatest (1942-1964) #101
Boxer Cassius Clay rises up the amateur ranks, wins gold at the 1960 Olympics and turns professional.
1:30p Hemingway: The Blank Page (1944-1961) #103
3:30p Reel South: Hindsight: Volume 3 #103
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</td>
<td>#134</td>
<td>8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>MASTERPIECE Mystery! Granchester Season 1, Part 4</td>
<td>#454</td>
<td>9p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE</td>
<td>#861</td>
<td>10p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>The Chavis Chronicles #137</td>
<td></td>
<td>11p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Washington Week #6231</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30p</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #631</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Next at the Kennedy Center: The Roots Residency</td>
<td>#101</td>
<td>9a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Lionel Richie: The Library of Congress Gershwin Prize</td>
<td></td>
<td>10a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Hope Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>7p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9a</td>
<td>This Old House: Newburyport Design Talk #4412</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Neighbors Helping Neighbors #2112</td>
<td></td>
<td>9p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>Woodsmith Shop: Stylish Storage Wall Cabinet #1630</td>
<td></td>
<td>10a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Craftsmen’s Legacy: The Medieval Armormaker #209</td>
<td></td>
<td>11p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a</td>
<td>MotorWeek #4221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: The Pies of Yelapa Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen: Breakfast of Champions #2303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen: A Frugal Feast #1011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Mary Berry’s Simple Comforts: Home #104</td>
<td></td>
<td>1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>How She Rolls: Biscuits In Bama #204</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Samantha Brown’s Places to Love #164</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe: Granada, Cordoba, and Spain’s Costa Del Sol #405</td>
<td></td>
<td>2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30p</td>
<td>GardenSMART: Soil Prep and Planting Tips #6810</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: Indianapolis, Hour One #2104</td>
<td></td>
<td>3p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>DW Focus On Europe #4105</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served? Big Brother #110</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served? Hoorah for the Holidays #111</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>Last of the Summer Wine: Mervyn Would Be Proud #185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Mr. Bean: Mr. Bean Goes to Town #104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>The Kennedy Center.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: Santa Fe’s Museum Hill, Hour 2 #2705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Rick Steves Art of Europe: The Modern Age #106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In the 1800s, the Industrial Revolution spawned new artistic styles such as idealized Romanticism.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Independent Lens: The Picture Taken #2607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News #3552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Cook’s Country: New England for Everyone #1502</td>
<td></td>
<td>1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Quilting Arts: Back to Art School #2905</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>Best of Sewing with Nancy: The Absolute Easiest Way to Sew, Part 2 #125</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>This Old House: Detroit</td>
<td>Windows of Detroit #3620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>This Old House: Newburyport Design Talk #4412</td>
<td></td>
<td>8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots: Rising from the Ashes #905</td>
<td></td>
<td>8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Masterpiece Mystery! Granchester Season 1, Part 5 #4555</td>
<td></td>
<td>9p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Fight The Power: How Hip Hop Changed The World: The Foundation #101</td>
<td></td>
<td>9p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This four-part social history series will explore the history of Black America through the art form of rap.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Three Generations We’ve Been Here

Over the past 50 years of serving our community, we’ve grown and changed to meet the needs of the families we serve. But the one thing that we haven’t changed is our family tradition of caring. You can count on us to help you honor the lives of your loved ones.

A Family Tradition Of Caring®
717-774-7721  www.Parthemore.com
1303 Bridge Street, New Cumberland  Gilbert J. Parthemore, Supervisor